
The New Owner

"Well," whispered Marlon to me, "I
guess it doesn't make any difference
If we did have to wear silk gowns

that you washed, turned, mended and
made over. Guess what I just heard."

"What dkl you just hear?” I asked.
“Why." proceeded Marlon, delight-

edly, “I was standing over by those
ferns a minute ago, and just round the
oorner I hoard Mrs. Ix*wls say to
Claudle Brooks: *1 don't see how the
Harcourt girls manage to dress so
well,' and Claudia—spiteful old thing
—said: ‘I think they ought to bo
ashamed; everybody knows they can't
afford It' But Just then that grand

eoklng Mr. Maxwell came over to

em, and It wasn't two minutes bo-
fore I heard him ask whp that striking
girl with the red rose In her hair
was. That was you, Eleanor. Now,

aren't you flattered?”
"Dreadfully." I answered. "Any-

thing more?”
"Yes. Indeed," whispered Marlon.

"The best of It all was that he asked
right away If you were ohe of the
Harcourts who hud owned the old
place up town, and he asked her—
Oh. look!"

Marlon’s volubility was checked at
this point by the appearance of the
already mentioned Mr. Maxwell with
our two hostesses on his arm. He
was a grave, handsome mun, about
SO, I thought, and nfter Mrs. Lewis
bad presented hint bo sat down be-
side me. He had talked about a good
many things and had almost wearied
of my monosyllabic replies, I fancy,
when he finally brought up Harcourt.
and I proceeded to astonish him by
forgetting that we were strangers, and
telling him the most ridiculous things
with characteristic recklessness. I
told him how we, Marion and 1. went
a round about way to avoid passing
the dear old place, and how. when
there was no way out of It, we went
by with our heads turned away, be-
cause we loved It ao. 1 told him we
had been bora there, and that every
hlg room and every dingy panel
brought up a memory that we loved.
And It was not until Marlon came lor
me to go home that I realized that he
had listened to me silently for about
aa hour.

In the weeks following he came
frequently and we met at several
plaoee. I got to thinking a good
deal about him and to liking him
eery muoh. There was only one
thing to dampen our pleasure. One
day the news came to us that Mr. Grif-
fin, who held a mortgage upon Ilar-
oeart, had sold It to strangers, and
Marlon and I told ourselves that from
that time our claim upon it would be
only that of any other outsiders, who
might look at Its dear old walls and
pass It bx» As I say. this darkened
our Uvea a little, but there were
¦till Mr. Maxwell's visits to look for-
ward to, so It was worth while exist-
ing. But one evening when he called
he said: "Miss Eleanor, I am going
away to-morrow and I want you to do
•omethlng for me. Will you?”

“I don't know," I answered In a
low voice. Somehow I couldn't for I
the life of me manage anything else.
But he didn’t seem to notice that I
said nothing about regretting his go-
ing away. He simply asked me if I
would go down to Harcourt with him.
I was too miserable to resist, and we
went.

When we went up to the long hall
above and found that some Impa-
tient person had removed our few
remaining pieces of old furniture and
had hung new paintings there over
crimson hangings. I felt I couldn't
stand any more. "What does this
mean?" I cried.

"The purchaser hopes to live here,”
explained Mr. Maxwell, "and he is get-
ting ready for occupancy.”

Here. I suppose, the poor man was
bewildered enough, for I had restrain-
ed myself as long as 1 could, and
I rushed to the one place where the
hated crimson did not cover the pan-
ala. laid my head against their friend-
ly support and burst out crying.

“Oh, why did you bring me here?"
I said. "1 can't stand everything. I
would rather have the old place burn
ad to the ground, with only the poor
pld chimney left to show where it
stood, than to see it fitted with the
most beautiful things In the world by
Strangers. Everything 1 care about
turns out wrong," I concluded, with
a sign. “1 am losing my home, and
now you—"

"1 stopped, frozen with horror.
What had 1 said! But Norman Max
well suddenly put me Into the window
seat and sat down beside me. “El-
eanor, look at me," he said. But I ab-
solutely couldn't lift my head, so he
put his hand under my reluctant chin
aad turned my face toward him. "El-
eanor." he went on. “don't you know
Tve loved you all the time and that
I was going away with the heartache,
confident that you did not care for
me? Don't you care just a little more
about me than for an ordinary
friend r

“Oh!" 1 exclaimed, very much afraid
that my stupidity had forced him into
It. "I shouldn't have said —1 didn't
mean to—" But he put his arms
around me and then I knew It wasn't
becausu of what 1 had said

Well. I was so happy that I cried
aad laughed in my own ridiculous fash-
ion. and when he went home Marion
says it was difficult to tell which
beamed the brightest, my eyes or my

;»oee. But I think 1 have wept the
Ififit sorry tear 1 shall ever shed, for
tho best m»o In the world has bough:
Hareeurt for me and it is to be our
borne When we are married

Headache and constipation disappear
when Dados Little Liver Pills are used.
They keep the eys’e.-n clean, the stom-
eoh sweet. Taken ouoasionly they keep
you well. They are !>r the entire fami-
ly. Sold by The Up-to-Dat* Drug Co.

Pilee get quick end osrtain relief from
Dr. Shoop’s Magio Ointment. Please
note it is made alone far pilee, and its
notion is poeitive and certain. Itching,

painful, protruding or blind pilee disap-
pear like magio by ite use. Large niok-
el-napped glaae jars 50 oeiftta. Sold by
MoLoan Broo,

AND THE CAT
REMAINED

It was at One Hundred and Twen-

ty-fifth street. The gates of a down-
town elevated truin were half closed

When an old woman with sparse gray
hair and deeply seamed cheeks placed
one foot on the car platform. The
gateninn tried to close the gate, but
she wus half way on. He gave vent

to some muttered words expressive of
his displeasure, to which the old wom-
an paid no attention. She fairly fell

down on her seat, for the exertion bad

been too much for her. In a little
while, when she had recovered her
breath, she glanced about her In a
furtive way. Having apparently satis-
fied herself that no one was watching
her with a special purpose, she hug-
ged up to her breast u disreputable
old muff which had weathered some
winters and gave bold evidence of a

close acquaintance with the moth fam-
ily. Indeed, there were only tufts of
fur here and there, but the article
served Its purpose. Every one won-
dered, however, why the poor old wom-
an with her thin form and worn-out
dress was so attached to it.

Finally the muff answered these
questions of Its own account, for just
before the train bad reached the next
station a plaintive "Meow” was waft-
ed on the air to the ears of the guard
who stood near. The old woman fair-
ly shriveled wltli guilt, for she knew

that no animals were permitted there.

To make matters worse, the first cat-

call was followed by a series of more
emphatic ones—protests regarding the
strangeness of the situation.

This was too much. The passengers
laughed and the gunrd came angrily

ui«n tho scene of action. All eyes

were directed toward the old wom-

an. and to her he addressed his re-

marks In choice English.
¦Who’s got the cat?" he demand-

ed Silence, while all waited de-
velopments.

The cat answered for herself in
heart-rending tones, which, however.
!iad not the slightest effect on the
nan. She stuck out her hfad and
proved to be old and poor, like her
mistress. Besides, she had'only one
eye. ,

"See here, youse," said the gate-

man. threateningly, "shaking his fist
in the face of the cat s protector,

¦youse can get out at the next station,

see?”

"Oh. please. Mr. Conductor, don’t
make me leave." sobblngly pleaded the
old woman. "1 know It ain’t just
right ter bring the cat. but what am
I n-goln’ ter do? I ain’t got no money

ter hire a carriage, and 1 was afraid to
send her on the wagon, so there was
nothin’ else fer me ter do. You see."
she added appealingly to her listeners,

"we’re movin’ to-day. I’ve had this
cat ten years, and I love her like she
was my own child.”

"Ha! ha! listen to that!" exclaimed
the guard sarcastically. “Think of the
wasted affection!”

"You know." continued the old wom-
an. not noticing him. "If you had a
cat fer ten years, you know what you
would have done."

“Youse ken bet I do.” glibly an-
swered the man. "Inter the river fer
hers. Now. see here." he said rough-
ly, "out youse go wld der animal."

“But mister.” begged the woman.
"I've got to go way down town. I can't
walk."

"Yous* lias heard my orders. Off
yer go at the next station.” Suiting
the action to the word, for the train
was stopping, he held the gate open
for her to pass out. While the old
woman was trying to get to her feet a
kind-faced, well-dressed woman pushed
her back into her seat, and walking
up to the guard, said:

“She ll do nothing of the sort, and
1 will see that she stays on this
car.”

"Ha!" sneered the man. "who are
you, and what have you ter do arid
de case? I’ll have youse both ar-
rested.”

He then told a man to bring an of*
fleer. While the train waited the
argument continued, and the old wom-
an's champion listened to some abu-
sive language, when suddenly things
took an interesting turn. A good-na-
tured Irishman stepped aggressively
to the front.

"What this lady says goes, and If
she says the cat stays, it does, and
if It doesn't. I'm here to see that It
Is carried out." he asserted witha care-
less disregard for clearness of expres-
sion and a threatening display of
fists.

"What's this old woman and her
cat to youse?" demauded the guard.

“Nothin' at all.” answered the Irish-
man. "but this here lady 1 do know."
Then with a wink for the lady’s bene
fit alone: "She's Mrs. Patchouli, and
sure It's her husband that's got the
power to make you lose ver job. If
you only knew It. If the cat goes,
you go after it. Understand that."

The guard concluded that there
might be some truth in the Irishman's
threat. Besides, the passengers were
-joniplaining about the delay, and no
policeman appeared.

The train started on Its way.
"Mrs. Patchouli" left the car at

Forty second street, and as she did so
the old woman called out: “Heaven re-
ward you. ma'am, for what you’ve done
this day." And the Irishman said:
"Good-day. Mrs Patchouli. Have no
fear, for I'll stand by until the cat
lands."

Strong Italian Tobacco.
Italy has the reputation of manu-

facturing some of the strongest
smokes in the world.

Try Carley’s Cough Cure

Pineules for the kidneys strengthen
theer organs and assist 1 ¦ drawing pois-
on from the blood. Try them for rheu-
matism, kidney, bladder trouble, for
lumbago and tired worn out feeling.
They bring (juick relief. Satisfaction

tuaranteed. Sold by Tne Up-to-Date
•rug Co.

Money to Loan—On farm property
No appraise r*,money paid as soon as ab-
stract approved. J • S. Hasty.

A. T. & S. F. Time Card.
Daily, Lamar. Colorado Daily.

Wmstßound. Kahtßound.

No. 1 I 111 a.m. No. 2 12 06 a. m
No. 3 V36 it. m. No. 4 M3oa. in

No. S 112 a. in. No. 6 257a. m
No. 7 555a. m. No. 8 12 05 p. ni

No. 9j V33a. m. No. 10 343 p. m
No. 56V 11 15 a. in. No. 670 518 p. in

No. 83-Frt 9 60 a.m No. 84-Frt 10 15 p.m
O. J. (lAUVIN,Akon

Nearly all old fashioned cough syrups
are constipating, especially those that
contain opiates. They don’t act just
right. Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy-
rup coutuins uo opiutee. It drives the
cold out of the system by gently moving
the bowels. (Contains honey und tar
and tastes neurly as good as maple sy-
ri. p. Children like it. Sold by The Up-
to Jate Drug Co.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Office at Lamab, I'oi.o. )

July 8. W7. f
in hereby ttivmi that Ktltfur M.

Steward, of Lamar, Colorado, haa tllixl
notice of iiia inUtutiou to mako Huai live year
proof in cupporl of Ida claim, viz: llouie-
atuad Entry No. 5098 made April 10, 1901. for
tiio NKg nee 33, tp 23 a, rug 46 w. and that aaid
proof willbe made before Uepiator and Receiv-
er, alLamar, Colorado, ou iinitty, Aujruat 16,

1907.lie uarnea tho following wituesaea to prove
bia continuous residence upou aud cultivation
of, aaid laud, viz:

(J. K. EoKau, Klwood E. Pike, William Mo-
Clure, Datua Pilluud. all of Lamar, Colo.

July 10 *O7 John A. Williams. UesUtor.

Bad sick headaches, biliousness or con-
stipation ure quickly relieved by De
Wilt’s Little Ea ly Kisers. Small pill,
sure pill, safe pill—prompt und pleasant
in action. Sold by The Up to Dale
Drug Co.

If you suffer from bloatiug beichiug,
sour stomabh, indigestion or dyspepsia,
tuke a Kings Dyspepsia l ablet after
each meal, and overcome the disagree-
able trouble. It will improve the ap-
petite, and aid digestion. Sold by The
Up-to-Dute Drug Co.

Get a free surnple of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee” at our store. If real
coffee disturbee your stomach, your
heart or kidueys, then try this olever
coffee imitation. Dr. Shoop has closely
matched Old Java and Mochu Coffee in
flavor aud taste, yet it has not a single
graiu of real coffee in it. Dr. Shoop’s
health coffee imitation is made from
pure toasted gruius or cereals, with malt,
nuts, etc. Made in a minute. No tedi-
ous wait. You will surely like it. Sold
by Hunt Bros.

When there is the slightest indication
of indigestion, heart burn, flatulence or
any form of stomach trouble take a little
Kodol occasionally and you will be af-
forded prompt relief. Kodol ia a com-
pound of vegetable acids and contains
the juices round in a healthy stomach.
Kodol digests what you eat, makes your
food do you good. Sold b- The Up-to
Date Drug Co.

Do you really enjoy what you eat?
Does your food taste good? Do you feel
hungry und waut more? Or do you
have a heavy, dull feeling after uieuls,
sour sUxnuub, belching, gas on the
stomach, bad breath, iudigestion auddyspepsiu? If so, you should take a
littleKodol after each meal. Kodol willnourish and strengthen your digestive
organs and furnish the uatural digestive
juices for your stomach. It will make
you well. It will make your food do
you good, i’urn your food into good,
rich blood. Kodol digests what you eat.
Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

I wiii mail you free, to prove merits
samples of my Dr. Shoop’s Restorative
and my book on either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Address me. Dr.
-'.ooi Racine. Wis. Troubles of the

-much, heart or kidneys are merely
j lupioms of a deeper ailment. Dont

make the common error of treating
symptoms only. Symptom treatment is
treating the result of your ailment and
not the oause. Weak stomach nerves
the inside nerves—means stomach weak-
ness, always. And the heart, and kid-
neys as well, have their controlling or
inside nerves. Weakeu these nerves and
you inevitably have weak vital organs.
Here is where Dr. Shoop's Restorative
has made its fame. No other remedy
even claims to treat the “inside nerves."
also for bloating, biliousness, bad breath
or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's Restora-
tive. Write for my free book now Dr.
Shoop’s Restorative sold yb McLean
Brothers.

Man Zan Pile Remedy comes put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle. Easy
to apply right where sorenees and intla-
mation exists. It relieves at once blind
bleeding, itching or protruding pilee.
Guaranteed. Price 50a Get it today.
Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Summer soughs and colds yield at
once to Beee Laxative Cough Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it- Pleasant to take. Its
laxative qualities recommend it to
mothers; hoarseness, coughs, croup, etc*
yield quickly. Sold by The Up to-Date
Drug Co.

Hundreds of people yearly goßhrough
painful operations needlessly, because
they never tried Man Zan Pile 4 Remedy.
It is put up in such a form that it can
be applied right where the trouble lies.
It relieves the pain and inflammation.
It is for any form of -pilee. Price 50c.
Sold by The Up-to-Date Drug Co.

Pineules are for the Kidneys and blad-
der. They bring quick relief to back-
ache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired worn
out feeling. They produce natural act
lion of the kidneys in filtering waste

matter out oe the blood. 30 days treat-
ment SI.OO. Money refunded if Pineu-
lee are not satisfactory. Sold by The
Up-to-Date Drug Co.

?Try Carle j'» Cough Cura

s2o*ooo just received for farm loans
No delays.

L. Wirt Markham.

W. E Nogal, haruessmaker. Harness
and tlynets oiled while you wait.

|*< CBIIS WNtlt Alt(LSI FAUX. 151UBeat UkS Syrup. TaatAA *3- Dm
r 9 in time. Sold by druzgt.t*. BaH

gHnaßßaafli

WHITE’S

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UIRINTEEB

Afc} WORM

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIC.
¦ (want OF I¦ I? ATIOMS.

TNI SKMUINB paZPAMKD OMIT

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
•T. LOUIS, MO.

I. H. MYERS.

MORTON BTBAINJPreaideot J. W. PAXTON. Tie*Pres. L. 9. ADAMS, Ceofciaz

CAPITAL $BO,OOO

THE STATE BANK OF LAMAR
LAMAR, COLORADO

DIRECTORS

MOKTON HTKAIN J. W. PAXTON L. F. ADAMS W. L. MOHKHOUBR

J. W. ZOLLAKS B. T. Mot SLAVIC A. DKBTKB

We want your business, large or small, and offer every
facility consistent with safe and conservative banking

Accounts Received Subject to ehock. Money Orders Sold

rx ES. COOPER
Real Estate, Loan 0*

Insurance Assent
B. B. Brown, Pres. A. N. Parrish, Vioe Praa. W. 0. Gloold, Cash

The First National Bank
OF LAMAR, OOLORADO.

Capital 850,000 Surplus 820,000
DIRECTORS

B. B. Brown. T. M. Brown. W. C. Gould.

M. D. Thatchx a. A. N, Parrish.

Coal Facts
There are a number of grades of Canon City Coal but when
you buy from us you get the BEST that is mined, beyond
question. We can also supply the cheaper grades of Trini-
dad and other coals. We are always in the market for your
ALFALFA SEED, paying the highest prices.

North Main"* STRAIN BROS

EVERETT & CO.
Dealers in Meats

All bills die in 31 days Pbtie 471 Black

jgjglJl WeveGot’Em!
I .. If that lawn looks dead or

I ragged from lack of eare

I coma and lak ns fit yon ont

I Ml with the latest improved
I Sprinklers, Lawn Mower,

Bakes, etc., and taking oare

of the lawn will be a great
pleasure to yon

PLUMBING a SPECIALTY
The very Best Materials and the most

Expert Workmen

C. C. Huddleston
Hardware, Implements, Harness

Hardware, Furniture,
Tinware, Harness, etc.

We carry the largest stock in onr line ever carried
in eastern Colorado and can sell to yon at lowest
prices ever known in the Arkansas valley.

THE LAMAR HARDWARE CO
HEIT do

Dealer In

Staple and Fancy Groceries and Fresh Meats
South Main St. ’Phone No. Lamar 7

i I I _ the storage rate will be off Canon City
Ul\r Aly Coal, and while the price out of bins

" ** will be no more for some time, it will be
! ; to everyone’s advantage to get coal out of car as it saves ;
] • handling twice, which makes slsck. The indication are that • !
; coal will be scarce this winter. We have summer coal for |

I
quick fires*

Pea Coal at $4.50 bins 5.00 delivered j!
Canon City nut 6.50 bins 6.75 delivered ! ;
Canon City lump 6.75 bins 7.00 delivered ]>|
Semi Anthracite 9.50 bins 10.00 delivered j!|

Genuine anthracite 13.50 bins 13.75 delivered
Trinipad lump 5 50 bins 5.75 delivered \ >|
Trinidad mine run 4-75 bins 5.00 delivered

; , We have the best Artesian Ice made from distilled water.

« ; Our phone is Lamar 63. Call us up. All kinds of feed de* J ;
\\> ivered promptly. ;•

THE LAMAR SEED CO.
|<; F. H. KELSEY. Manager

Register and Globe-Democrat $2

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

GRANBY HILLYER
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Lamab, CJolobado.
Sooond Floor Qoodolo Bulldinou

J. K. DOUGHTY,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Lamab, Colosapu.

Offlca In B«nt Blk., Ka.t Main at.

WELLINGTON E. FEE

-ZX.ttom.ey at law

Lamar, Colorado.

W. A. MERRILL
JS-ttomey-at-Laur

Office in Foley Bldg.

LAMAR - ¦ - COLORADO

C C GOODALE
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Office in Goodale Block

LAMAR CX LOKADO

DR. 6. S. WILSON
DENTIST

Offioee in east rooms on aoooni
floor of IrwinBuilding

DR. E. E. BARTELT
Physician and Surgeon

Office over New York store, or
inquire at McLean Brea.' drug
¦tore.

J. S. HABTY. lg. D-
—Offlca—

Rooms 1 & 3 over First National Bank
Phone Lamar 67 office.

LAMAB, GOLDBAMO

Dr. J. H. Kellogg
Office on 2 floor
Land Offioe Bid.

Phones: Offlca. Bad UU. Uaaidaaaa Bad IMS
Raaidanaa SOS nth Bt.

Lamar* Colo.

Dr. J. A. Mutchler
Office second floor Irwin
Bldg. Day and night oalie
promptly attended

telephones:

Office, Blk. 0152. House, Blk. 814.

J. H. HARDY,

OSTEOPATH
Offlca hoars (toll and I to B; by appoint-

ment after hoars and Sundays, Phono, rssld—a
Black 9U; offlca Bad Uftl.
Raaidsnoa, 800 Third B treat I
Offlca. Btata Bank Block LflMVt MIS.

C. DEE
Dealer in

Water Rights, Farms
and City Property

? email cash paymei.t
seonres an improved
farm

LAIAR IiIBLE WORKS
lE. E STEVAH, Prep.

manufacturer of
granite and marble

MONUMENTS
AU kinds of Cut Stone Trim-
mings for Brick or Stone
Houses furnished on short
notice.

Postal
Ciqar Stand *

Located in the Opera
House Barber Shop

Handles H Different Kinds
Sole agents for all styles

CkAKcUm, Lawreice larreU, La
Cmlcslm, u* Key Veit Qieea,

lest Sc Ckar ei eirtk.
Special Ratea by the Box

Alao s {nil line of

SMUNi aid dEWINi TOBACCOS
Gome in see na

The
OPERA HOUSE
BARBER SHOP
M.L. COHVELL, Prop*

BAST lAIN STRBST.

CATARRH

1

Ely’s Cream Balm
This Remedy Is a Specific, *

Sure to Give Satisfaction.
GIVES RELIEF AT ONOE.

Itclocnccc, soothes, heals, and protects the
diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives away a Gold in the Head quickly.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell.

, Easy to rase. Contains no injurious drugs.
- Applied into the nostrils and absorbed,

large Rise, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail. €

ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St.. New York

So\ir
Stomach

No appetite, loss of strength, nerwo
ness, headache, oonstipation, tied breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to Indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist In a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonio
snd reconstructive properties. Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relievo Indigestion
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Ball, of Rmniwood. W. Va.. aaya.—“

I waa troubled with sow stomach fortwenty rSara.
RoM oared ms and wa ars now salsa It Is alb
for tab?."

Kodol Digests What You Baft.
Boltlee safe. lUßcvcs tafflcMttm. saw Snaid.

halrtilns of tarn. ate.
Brasarad ByB. O. Da WITT A 00.. OHIOAOCX

Sold bj The Up-To-Date Drug Co.
I

V.'„ak Women
Va weak sad alUas weave. thara Is at laaat ana

, ear *•help. But wßhMat way, twa tnifawM,
—tbs —hima. Ons IslocsLana is innHHn
Bond, baft befth are bath aeaftML

Br. aboop’s Night Ossa la the LooaL

Pr. Eh asp’s RastomftNa. Ua Constitutional.
Tbs ftowar-Pr. hasp’s Wlphl Curs—B atopies

MBsaus mms bra as —otitory remedy. white Be.
heap’s Rasftorativa b wholly aa internal West
anft the Bsetsraties ssashsa ftbreuahouft Mm
nlln orstisi. saaktep tba tapalr of aU as—
Ml ttesua. and allblood aOmanta.
fba “MightOassT. as Ms asms lmpltea. does m

: Park white yon sleep. Asooihas sore end laAam-
¦d aseeoas enrtaoca. basis local wsakfisssse and

| dtsati—. white Iba leSen Uta. a— pwrens
[ mHmeU, tires lenswsd visor and amhftisn.

Sellda ep wasted tiasnaa bringing about renewed
’ Sraastb. after, end ¦irgy. Taka Dr. BhoapTs
kMftssstivs TbbteftssrLtaeld-sss taearal teals
tetbs onisi Fnrpatitivateaslbale.easeswMl

Dr. Shoop’s
Night Cure

McLEAN BROS.
The Novelette
You can’t forget

<*Dr. 1). Ess and His Patient”
By J. B. BARLEY

For aala at all the local Drug Stores

The Best Farm Insurance
on Earth

THE CONTINENTAL
INSURANCE CO.

Of New York. 53 years old. Assets
$16,384,000. Capital and Surplus

| $9,425,000. Low rates. Losses
promptly paid. Insures all kinds of
farm property. Your business so-

licited.

A.L. Beavers
Lamar, <3olo.

What Do Thoy Caret
1 The above question is often asked con-

cerning Dr. Pierce’s two leading medi-
cines, "Golden Medical Discovery" and
•Favorite Prescription."

The answer Is that "Golden Medical
Discovery

"

Is a most potent alterative or
blood-purlfler, and tonic or lnvlgorator
and acts especially favorably In a cura-

I tlve way upon all the mucous liningsur-
faces, as of the nasal passages, throat,
bronchial tubes, stomach, bowels and
bladdeftvcurlng a large percent, of catar-
rhal cafe* whether Abe disease affects the
nasal paHafcea, the ihpoat, larynx, bron-
chia, stomsctNfss cataPThal dyspepsiaX
bowels •( a* bladder,
uterus or other pelvic orgltww Even in

; the chronic nlaacatAata a—a
affections It la ¦yfraayfjil In affect-

MMIMi
fpeFulaflliflPpsMeM onJV. JT tIs a powerful yet gently actihg InvitfJfaV
ing tonic and nervine. For weak worn-

, out, over-worked women —no matter what
i has caused the break-down, "Favorite

Prescription "willbe found most effective
in building up the strength, regulating
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and bringing about a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
. giving the formul® of both medicines and

Jiuoting what scores of eminent med-
cal authors, wfeosa works are consulted

by physicians of all the schools of practice
as guides In prescribing, say of each in-

, gradient entering into these medicines.
The words of praise bestowed on the

several ingredients entering Into Doctor
Pierce’s medicines by such writers should
have more weight than any amount of
non - professional testimonials, because
such men are writingfor the guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereof
they speak.

Both medicines are non-alcoholic, non-
secret, and contain no harmful habit-
forming drugs, being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, American
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers in medicine. Yon can’t
afford to accept as a substitute for one of
these medicines of known composition,
any secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sagar-eoated,
msj to taka aa caady. wpltte sad to-


